
scissors

Writing utensil

that

eraser

ruler

this

DO NOW:

MATCHING

尺子

橡皮

笔

剪刀

这

那
1.What is this? 
(A)什么是这?
(B)什么这是?
(C)这是什么?

2. That is (a pair of) scissors.
(A)那是剪刀。
(B)这是剪刀。
(C) 那是橡皮。



jia

Family/home



Ma ma

mom

妈妈

Ba ba

dad

爸爸

Jie jie

Older sister

姐姐

Ge ge

Older brother

哥哥



Mei mei

Younger 
sister

妹妹

弟弟

Younger 
brother

Di di Nai nai             ye ye

grandma grandpa

奶奶
爷爷



ge

Measure Word 

for person/people

个



Number + MW + N.

1. 一个人
yí ge rén

(a person)

2. 一个学生
yí ge xuésheng

(a student)

3. 一个老师
yí ge lǎoshī

(a teacher)



4. 这个书包
zhè ge shu bao

(this bag)

5. 那个学生
nà ge xuésheng

(that student)

This/that + MW + N.



Men

们
plural for people

a group of people (no amount)

我 wo

你 ni

他 ta

她 ta

I

You

He

She

我们 wo men

你们 ni men

他们 ta men

她们 ta men

We/us

You guys

They/them

They/them

学生 xue shengstudent 学生们 xue sheng menStudents

个doesn’t go with 们



you

have/ has



When you describe how many people someone’s
family has:

There are 3 people in my family.

My family has 3 people.

Wo de jia you san ge ren.

我的家有三个人。



There are 3 people in my younger sister’s family.

My younger sister’s family has 3 people.

Wo de mei mei de jia you san ge ren.

我的妹妹的家有
三个人。

Possessive

-to show 

relationship

/ownership.

Possessive

-to show 

relationship

/ownership.
has

Measure word



TASK 1 QUIZLET instructions –家 each section is 20%   

1. Flashcards – Go over the words and practice pronouncing the words.

2. Write - Make sure you finish 100%

3.    Match- Make sure your time is WITHIN 30 seconds.

4.   TEST-100%

10of 10 questions



• 1. There are 4 people in my family. 

• 2. There are 3 people in her older 
sister’s family. 

• 3. We have 56 teachers.

• 4. My dad is a teacher. 

• 5. She is her little sister.

• 6. There are 6 teachers in her 
grandpa’s family.

• 7. Who is he? He is my younger 
brother.

• 8. How old are you this year? I am 
15 years old this year.

• 1. My (wo de) family has 4 MW people.

• 2. Her (ta de) older sister’s (de) family has 3 
MW people.

• 3. We (wo men) have 5+10+6 MW teachers.

• 4. My (wo de) dad is 1+ MW + teacher. 

• 5. She is her (ta de) little sister.

• 6. Her (ta de) grandpa’s (de) family has 6 
MW teacher.

• 7. He is who 谁? He is My (wo de) younger 
brother.

• 8. You + this year + how old? I  + this year + 
15 + years old.

Today’s notes (red)    Possessive (Green)    Old Vocab (black)   

我的家有四个人。

Task 2: Translate the sentences into 
characters.

Use the structures on the right side. 

Please write on your own notebook 
paper.



Hello, grandma.

Are you guys students?

There are 5 people in my family.

That is my book.

In which sentence would you need the following words?

的，个，您，们

您

吗

个

的



ma
Question word – When you are 

expecting “yes/no” answer.

吗
Examples:

1. Are you a student?
2. Is this your book?
3.Are you American?



“是，吗”questions:

Is this your book bag?

zhè shì nǐ  de shū  bāo ma?

这是你的书包吗？

This is your book bag ma?



shì 

Yes/am/is/are

是

bú  shì 

No/am not/is not/are not

不是

“是，吗”answers:



Yes, this is my book bag.

shì , zhè shì wǒ  de shū  bāo .

是，这是我的书包。

“是，吗”answers: YES.



No , this is not my book bag.

bú  shì , zhè bú  shì wo  de shū  bāo.

不是，这不是我的书包。

“是，吗”answers: NO.



A: Is this you?
This is you 吗?
B: Yes, this is me.
是, this is me.
B: They are … and …。( 2 members)
They are …和…。
A: Is she/ he your…? 
( the other member, needs to be the wrong person)

She/he is your…吗？
B: No, she/he is my…。
不是， She/he is my…。
A: How old are you?
You how old?
B: I am … years old. I number 岁。

1. Make up 4 family members including yourself.

爸爸

妹妹

2.   Make a dialog using the following structures:

Example: 

A: Is this you？

B: Yes, this is me.

B: They are my mom and dad. 

A: Is she your older sister?

B: No, she is my younger sister.

妈妈

我

A: How old are you？

B: I am six years old.

Task 1: (ON YOUR NOTEBOOK PAPER)



妈妈 你 书包 那 剪刀 姐姐 我们

三十六 月 老师 一 三 九 六

他们 爸爸 谁 人 笔 木 我的

二 七 我 八 哥哥 是 两
爷爷 火 妹妹 水 十 橡皮 她

你的 几岁 零 你们 您 他的 十一

五 尺子 这 四 五十六 他 弟弟

书 日 山 奶奶 老师的 九十 七十四

Task 2: Categorize the words on your paper, you MUST have at least 6 categories, 50 words (out of 56). Each word can only 
be used ONCE. You can choose any of the categories below.

School supplies   Family members More than   1 person   1 digit numbers   2 digit numbers
Question words   Possessive words   Males Females People who are older than me   People who are younger than me
Nature words   Characters share the same parts…
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